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A B S T R A C T
Despite a worldwide increase in the presence of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus pseudintermedius
(MRSP) in dogs and its potential to cause serious canine health problem, the understanding of the
transmission and long-term carriage of MRSP is limited.
The objective of this study was to investigate the transmission of MRSP to contact dogs living in
multiple dog households where one or more of the dogs had been diagnosed with a clinically apparent
infection with MRSP.
MRSP carriage was investigated over several months in 11 dogs living in four separate multiple dog
households where an MRSP infection in a dog had been diagnosed. Whole-genome sequencing was used
for genotypic characterization.
Contact dogs were only MRSP-positive if the index dog was positive on the same sample occasion.
Three contact dogs were consistently MRSP-negative. The data from whole genome sequencing showed
similarities between isolates within each family group, indicating that MRSP was transmitted within
each family.
The results show that the risk of MRSP-colonization in dogs living with an MRSP-infected dog is
reduced if the index dog becomes MRSP negative. All of the contact dogs will not carry MRSP
continuously during the time the index dog is MRSP-positive. The information yielded from whole
genome sequencing showed the methodology to be a promising additional tool in epidemiologic
investigations of MRSP transmission.
ã 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Staphylococcus pseudintermedius, previously typed as Staphylo-
coccus intermedius, is both a skin and mucous membrane
commensal in the dog and the most frequent bacterial pathogenAbbreviations: BLAST, Basic Local Alignment Search Tool; CLSI, Clinical and
Laboratory Standards Institute; MLST, Multilocus sequence type; MRSP, Methicillin-
resistant S. pseudintermedius; MSSP, Methicillin sensitive S. pseudintermedius; PBP,
Penicillin-binding protein; PCR, Polymerase chain reaction; PFGE, Pulsed-ﬁeld gel
electrophoresis; SCCmec, Staphylococcal Chromosome Cassette mec; SNP, single
nucleotide polymorphism; ST, sequence type; WGS, Whole genome sequencing.
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.vetmic.2016.04.010
0378-1135/ã 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article unisolated from clinical canine specimens (Bannoehr and Guarda-
bassi, 2012). It is a well-known cause of dermatologic infections,
such as pyoderma, otitis externa and wound infections, and it may
also cause infections in other body tissues (Bannoehr and
Guardabassi, 2012; Cox et al., 1984; Devriese et al., 2005; Lehner
et al., 2014; Muller, 2001; Sasaki et al., 2007; Weese and van
Duijkeren, 2010). An increase in methicillin-resistant S. pseudin-
termedius (MRSP) strains isolated from asymptomatic as well as
clinically infected dogs has been reported worldwide during the
last decade (Bannoehr and Guardabassi, 2012; van Duijkeren et al.,
2011a). In Europe, including Sweden, the clonal lineage sequence
type (ST)71 spa-type t02 carrying Staphylococcal chromosome
cassette mec (SCCmec) types II–III has so far appeared to dominate
(Borjesson et al., 2012; Perreten et al., 2010). Methicillin resistance
is mediated by the mecA gene, which encodes the penicillin-
binding protein (PBP) 2a, which has a low afﬁnity for all b-lactamder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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tance, a high occurrence of resistance to a wide range of
antimicrobials has been reported for MRSP isolates (Beever
et al., 2015; Borjesson et al., 2012; Gold et al., 2014; Siak et al.,
2014). Because of the multidrug resistance phenotype of this
important canine pathogen, infection with MRSP is recognized as a
serious canine health problem. Knowledge of infection control
measures is needed, such as longitudinal studies on carriage in and
transmission between dogs (Bannoehr and Guardabassi, 2012;
Beck et al., 2012; Laarhoven et al., 2011; van Duijkeren et al., 2011b;
Windahl et al., 2012).
Various DNA-based techniques have been used in the strain
typing of MRSP in surveillance and the investigation of outbreaks.
Pulsed-ﬁeld gel electrophoresis (PFGE) is a highly discriminatory
method for the bacterial typing of genetic relatedness and has so
far been the method primarily used when comparing MRSP and
methicillin-susceptible S. pseudintermedius (MSSP) isolates within
dog groups, households and veterinary clinics (Bannoehr and
Guardabassi, 2012; van Duijkeren et al., 2011a). Other typing
methods, such has spa-typing, dru-typing and MLST have also been
applied to investigations of S. pseudintermedius, but due to the high
clonality of for example ST71-t02-SCCmecII-III they might lack the
necessary discriminatory power (Borjesson et al., 2012; Perreten
et al., 2010). Furthermore, spa-typing has been shown to be
unreliable for non ST71 strains as these are generally untypeable
using published spa-typing methods (Borjesson et al., 2012).
Similar or indistinguishable PFGE patterns are often interpreted as
persistent carriage or transmission of the same clone. However,
PFGE may also lack the resolution needed to discriminate within a
single clone in an outbreak or transmission within a household
(Goering, 2010). For example, the clone ST71-t02-SCCmecII-III has
shown a similarity of 80% or more on both national and European
level when compared using PFGE (Borjesson et al., 2012; Perreten
et al., 2010; Ruscher et al., 2010). PFGE might also not show trueTable 1
Overview of the sample sites for MRSP positive samples from the four dog groups, A, B
Sampling 1 
Family group A
Ai mouth 
Aii neg 
Ac neg 
Acc mouth 
Time (months) after inclusion sample 1 
Family group B
Bi mouth, perineum & wounda
Bc neg 
Bcc mouth & perineum 
Time (months) after inclusion sample 1 
Family group C
Ci perineum 
Cc wounda,b
Time (months) after inclusion sample 1 
Family group D
Di perineuma,b
Dc perineum 
Time (months) after inclusion sample 1 
Total number of positive samples 11 
Dogs are identiﬁed by family group (A–D) and if they are index dogs (i for the ﬁrst inde
inclusion sample are given for each sampling. For MRSP-positive dogs, the positive samp
wound.
a Clinical signs of skin lesions or infection. Bi had skin lesions. Cc was bitten between
infection in a wound from which MRSP ﬁrst was cultured.
b Treatments including visits to the veterinary clinic. Bi was prescribed a corticoster
c Contact with dogs outside of the household. Family group A received dog visits prio
occasional dog walks.phylogenetic relatedness, and some strains are not possible to type
(Goering, 2010). Whole-genome sequencing (WGS) has been
shown to be a highly effective and reproducible method for
studying outbreaks and transmission of bacteria, for example, of
methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus auerus (MRSA) (Harris et al.,
2013; Sherry et al., 2013). In addition, the method offers an
extensive characterization of isolates, including the detection of
toxin, virulence and resistance genes (Wyres et al., 2014). Whole-
genome sequencing could therefore be a useful tool for inves-
tigations of the epidemiology of MRSP (Moodley et al., 2013).
The objective of this study was to investigate transmission of
MRSP to contact dogs living in multiple dog households where at
least one dog had been diagnosed with a clinically apparent MRSP-
infection. Furthermore, whole-genome sequencing was applied for
genetic characterisations of MRSP- isolates of known origin.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Dogs
Four unrelated dog-owning households including a total of
eleven dogs were enrolled in the study (Table 1). The inclusion
criterion was an MRSP-positive sample from a clinically evident
infection in at least one dog living in a multiple dog household in
which MRSP according to medical charts, compulsory national
registers as well as respective dog owner had not previously been
detected. Each of the inclusion samples had been submitted from
one of four different small animal clinics to the National Veterinary
Institute, Uppsala, Sweden for culture and susceptibility testing.
The four households were labelled family group A, B, C and D.
The dogs with a clinical MRSP infection at the time of inclusion
were referred to as “index dogs”, their ﬁrst sample “inclusion
sample”, and the other dogs living in the household “contact dogs”
(Table 1)., C and D.
Sampling 2 Sampling 3 Sampling 4
mouth negc negc
neg negc negc
neg negc negc
neg neg neg
4 11 12
wounda,b wounda wounda
neg neg
perineum neg perineum
4 10 13
perineumx negx negx
negx negx negx
4 10 15
perineumb negb Not sampled
mouth neg Not sampled
2 7
6 1 2
x dog in a group and ii for the second) or contact dogs (c or cc). Months since the
ling site is shown: mouth (positive in pharynx or the corner of mouth), perineum or
 the Ci:s inclusion sample and the ﬁrst sample occasion. Di had a clinically evident
oid treatment due to an atopic dermatitis. Di was treated for an infected wound.
r to sample occasion three and four. Ci and Cc had contact with other dogs during
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All of the dogs in the respective family groups were sampled at
the same occasion by the attending veterinarian. Sampling started
within one month of inclusion and continued at intervals of 1–
7 months. Dogs in family groups A, B and C were sampled on four
occasions, with the last sampling at 12–15 months after inclusion.
Dogs in family group D were only available for three samplings, and
the last samples were collected seven months after the inclusion
sample (Table 1).
The dogs were sampled using bacterial swabs placed in Amies
medium1 (Copan Italia S.p.A, Brescia, Italy). Samples were
collected from the perineum and mouth (pharynx and the corner
of the mouth) from each dog. Wounds were sampled when
present. At each sample occasion, the attending clinician provided
speciﬁc information for each individual dog, such as medical
treatment; veterinary visits; skin lesions or wounds; signs of
infection, including dermatitis; and contacts with dogs outside of
the household. The dogs’ medical charts were reviewed at the time
of inclusion as well as retrospectively and after the last sample
occasion.
2.3. Bacterial isolation, identiﬁcation and antimicrobial susceptibility
testing
The samples were transported to SVA (National Veterinary
Institute, Sweden) and processed on the day of arrival as previously
described (Windahl et al., 2012). All suspected S. intermedius group
(SIG) isolates were tested for susceptibility to oxacillin and in
addition for susceptibility to penicillin, ampicillin, amoxicillin-
clavulanic acid, cephalothin, gentamicin, erythromycin, clindamy-
cin, trimethoprim, nitrofurantoin, fusidic acid and clindamycin as
previously described (Windahl et al., 2012). As an indicator for
methicillin resistance, a minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC)
of 0.5 mg/L was used, which is the breakpoint recommended by
the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) subcommit-
tee on Veterinary Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing (Schissler
et al., 2009). Suspected MRSP isolates were veriﬁed as S.
pseudintermedius carrying the mecA gene by using conventional
PCR as previously described (Windahl et al., 2012).
2.4. Genotypic characterization
DNA was prepared from fresh colonies using an EZ1-robot
(Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), and the concentration was determined
using a Qubit HS DNA-kit (Life technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA).
Sequencing libraries were prepared using the Nextera XT kit
(Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA), and 250-bp paired-end sequencing
was performed using a MiSeq sequencer (Illumina). The reads were
assembled using the SPAdes assembler with the ‘—careful’ option
(Bankevich et al., 2012). Whole-genome sequence reads for each of
the 25 isolates have been deposited in the European Nucleotide
Archive with the study accession number PRJEB8361.
The sequences were compared with the core genome MLST
approach MLST+, which is commercialized in the SeqSphere+
v2.3 software (Ridom GmbH, Münster, Germany). An ad hoc MLST-
scheme was created in the software by setting the MRSP
E140 genome (NCBI Accession: NZ_ANOI01000001) as reference.
Genes not suitable for MLST, for example multiple copy-genes,
were ﬁltered away by the software’s default settings. This yielded a
scheme of 2068 genes left for phylogenetic analysis (Supporting
Table S2). These genes were queried against all of the analysed
genomes. For some of the Swedish MRSP isolates, a few genes did
not meet the software’s quality control standards (due to for
example no premature stop codons or simply missing from the
assembly). The number of core genes left for phylogenetic analysisis the maximum number of genes shared by all genomes in the
analysis. For this particular analysis that number was reduced from
the 2068 to 2005. After determining the allelic differences between
the genomes, a minimum spanning tree was created covering the
25 Swedish isolates, a Danish ST71 MRSP isolate (E140) described
by Moodley et al. (Moodley et al., 2013) and four ST71 MRSP
isolates described by McCarthy et al. (McCarthy et al., 2015); one
British isolate (69876, Accession ERR144842) and three German
isolates (HH15 Accession ERR144844; GL119A, Accession
ERR294366 and GL151A, Accession ERR294367).
Sequencing reads from each Swedish isolate were mapped to
the seven conventional MLST-genes for MRSP (http://pubmlst.org/
spseudintermedius/) using Consed v. 23.0/cross-match (Gordon
and Green, 2013) to determine the ST. ResFinder 2.1 (Zankari et al.,
2012) was used to determine the resistance gene content of the
isolates using the default database parameters. The occurrence of
the toxin genes lukI/S (X79188), siet (AB099710), SE-INT
(AB116378), secCanine, (U91526), expA (AB489850) and expB
(AB569087), all previously described by others (Perreten et al.,
2010) was checked using the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool
(BLAST).
The isolates are when the MLST+ approach is used separated by
allele differences, as when the traditional 7-MLST scheme is used.
One or more SNP difference in an isolate’s gene sequence yields a
new allele in the database. Each new allele is automatically
assigned a higher number than the last allele. After completion of
the analyses, the number of allele differences between the
included genomes can be determined and visualized in a minimum
spanning tree or a dendrogram. In the present study the genome-
comparison software Gegenees (Agren et al., 2012) was used to
create a phylogenomic overview of all 25 isolates compared to each
other and to the previously sequenced S. pseudintermedius strains
described above with the addition of strains ED99 (NCBI Accession:
NC_017568) and HKU10-03 (NCBI Accession: NC_014925). The
default ‘accurate’ setting was used. Gegenees was also used to sort
out the sequences that were present in all 25 Swedish isolates, but
not in the other MRSP isolates.
2.5. Ethics
The study was approved by the Swedish Board of Agriculture
and the Ethical Committee on Animal Experiments in Uppsala.
Written consent from each dog owner was collected by the
veterinarian on each sample occasion using a speciﬁc consent form
approved by the Ethical committee.
3. Results
3.1. Dogs in the four family groups
Family group A consisted of two healthy contact dogs and two
index dogs with infected traumatic wounds from a dog ﬁght
involving a dog from outside the household one week prior to the
collection of the inclusion sample. The household received dog
visits from two dogs prior to sample occasion three and four.
Family group B consisted of one index dog with reoccurring
clinical signs of atopic dermatitis, diagnosed three years earlier,
and two healthy contact dogs. The index dog had skin lesions on all
sample occasions during the study and was treated with
corticosteroids on two occasions during the study period (Table 1).
Family group C and D each consisted of one index dog and one
contact dog. The index dog in group C had a urinary tract infection,
ﬁrst cultured and diagnosed approximately seven weeks prior to
the MRSP-positive inclusion sample. The contact dog was healthy
during the study period, except for a not yet fully healed bite
wound on the ﬁrst sample occasion. The two dogs had intermittent
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occasion. The index dog in group D had a postoperative wound
infection after extirpation of a benign subcutaneous mass three
months prior to the inclusion sample. The lesion healed prior to the
third sample occasion after repeated veterinary visits with
cleaning of the wound and changes of bandages. The contact
dog was healthy (Table 1).
All of the index dogs had received antimicrobial treatment prior
to the inclusion sample, but the only dog to receive antimicrobial
treatment after the index dog tested MRSP-positive was the
contact dog in family group C, the bite wound treatment of which
ended ﬁve days prior to the ﬁrst sampling occasion. All
administered antimicrobials were b-lactam antibiotics (cephalo-
sporin or amoxicillin, the latter with added clavulanic acid). On
each sampling occasion, all dogs, both index dogs and contact dogs,
revisited the respective veterinary clinic or hospital where the
index infection had been diagnosed, all situated in central Sweden.
3.2. Sampling results
In total, 91 bacterial samples were collected during the
15 sample occasions (excluding the inclusion samples). There
were 20 MRSP-positive cultures (in addition to the ﬁve inclusion
cultures). On two occasions, a MRSP-positive culture was obtained
from more than one sample site from the same dog (Table 1).
The MRSP status varied among the family groups, among dogs
within each group, and over time (Table 1). In family group A, one
of the index dogs was MRSP-positive on the ﬁrst two samplings
and one of the contact dogs at the ﬁrst sampling. No other cultures
from the family group were positive. The index dog in family group
B was consistently MRSP-positive. One of the two contact dogs was
consistently MRSP negative, whereas the other was positive at all
samplings except the third. In family group C, the index dog was
MRSP-positive at the ﬁrst two samplings and the contact dog on
the ﬁrst sampling but negative during the remaining study period.
In family group D both the index and contact dog were MRSP-
positive at the ﬁrst two samplings but negative at the third (last)
sampling (Table 1). Forty-ﬁve percent of the MRSP isolates were
from the perineum, 30% from the mouth and 25% from wound
samples (Table 2).
3.3. Genotypic characterization
According to the MLST-7 scheme all of the cultured MRSP-
isolates belonged to ST71. They all carried the methicillin
resistance gene mecA, the beta-lactamase gene blaZ, and genes
encoding resistance to aminoglycosides aac(60)-aph(200), aph(30)-III,
ant(6)-Ia, macrolides erm(B) and trimethoprim dfrG. All isolates
were also according to the phenotypic susceptibility testing
resistant to all tested antimicrobials except fusidic acid and
clindamycin. Furthermore, all of the MRSP isolates contained the
toxin genes lukI/S, siet and se-int, but neither secCanine, expA nor
expB. Based on the Gegenees analysis all strains showed high
genetic similarity to the E140 strain (NCBI Accession: NZ_A-
NOI01000001). Based on the results of the genotypic characteri-
zation it was concluded that the isolates belonged to the European
clone ST71-t02-SCCmecII-III.Table 2
Number of MRSP-positive cultures from the different sampling sites.
Sampling site MRSP-positive cultures per total number of cultures from the sampli
site (%)
perineum 9/42 (21) 
mouth 6/42 (14) 
wound 5/7 (71) The minimum spanning tree from the MLST+ analyses showed
that the isolates within each family group differed with  6 allele
differences to each other with the exception of family group B
(Fig. 1). Pairwise comparisons showed that the maximum number
of differences in family B was 18. The number of allele differences
between the four family groups was 18–30, with 18 differences
between isolates from family group B and C and 30 differences
between isolates from family groups B and D.
The ﬁve MRSP ST71 genomes (E140, 69876, HH15, GL119A,
GL151A) showed 21–33 allele differences both when compared to
each other and when compared to the isolates belonging to family
groups B and D. The genomes from two methicillin-susceptible S.
pseudintermedius (MSSP) strains (ED99 and HKU10_03) showed
over one thousand allele differences compared to each of the
Swedish and European MRSP-isolates (data not shown).
The phylogenomic overview of the 25 Swedish isolates in the
Gegenees software showed average core genome similarities of
100.0% to 99.6%, indicating that only a few core genome differences
existed. The European isolates also fell within the same range. The
two MSSP-genomes HKU10_03 and ED99 showed similarities of
below 98% towards all 26 MRSP-isolates. The Gegenees software
also identiﬁed an area of 70 kb as present in all 25 Swedish isolates,
but not present in the Danish ST 71 isolate E140. The sequence was
however present in the four ST71 MRSP isolates from McCarthy
et al. (McCarthy et al., 2015), as well as in the two investigated
MSSP-genomes, ED99 and HKU10_03. Annotation of this area
showed the presence of the genes involved in cell wall synthesis,
membrane protein genes, resistance to drugs and metals, and
phage-related genes. The complete list of annotated genes can be
found in supporting Table S1.
4. Discussion
As the contact dogs were only MRSP-positive when the index
dog was positive on the same sampling occasion, the results
indicate that the risk of MRSP-colonization in dogs living in a
household together with an MRSP-infected dog is lowered if the
index dog becomes MRSP-negative. The ﬁnding that three contact
dogs were consistently negative shows that not all dogs will carry
MRSP continuously despite living in a household where MRSP is
present. Conversely, the results also support the presence of a high
risk of MRSP-transmission between dogs living together with dogs
diagnosed with MRSP. Similar results have been published in the to
our knowledge only similar longitudinal study and in a one-point
MRSP prevalence study (Laarhoven et al., 2011; van Duijkeren et al.,
2011c).
Dogs can carry MRSP for several months after acquisition, with
or without clinical signs (Bergstrom et al., 2012; Laarhoven et al.,
2011; van Duijkeren et al., 2011a; Windahl et al., 2012). In the
present study, three of the dogs remained MRSP-positive for at
least four months after the index sample and one index dog was
still MRSP-positive after 13 months (Table 1). The core genome
MLST analysis indicates that the MRSP-positive samples were due
to transmission and carriage within each family. However,
intermittent carriage with reinfection of the sampled dogs cannot
be ruled out. Humans, including personnel working in veterinary
clinics, and a contaminated environment might serve as sources ofng MRSP-positive cultures from sampling site per total number of MRSP-positive
cultures (%)
9/20 (45)
6/20 (30)
5/20 (25)
Fig. 1. Whole genome MLST relationships.
Minimum spanning tree based on 2005 genes present in all the investigated MRSP isolates. The number between the isolates equals the number of allelic differences between
them. The MLST schema was created using the Danish MRSP isolate E140, which is also included in the ﬁgure (white colour), as is the four European isolates (69876, HH15,
GL119A, and GL151A). The four family groups (A, B, C, D) from which the isolates originated are distinguished with different colours. Different scales are used for connecting
lines. Dogs are identiﬁed by family group (A–D) and if they are index dogs (i for the ﬁrst and ii for the second) or contact dogs (c or cc). Inclusion samples are labelled Incl.
Sampling occasion is shown as S1–S4.
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van Duijkeren et al., 2011b). We reduced the possibility of false-
negative culture results by sampling multiple body sites and by
using a selective enrichment culture. Which of the sampled sites
that yielded an MRSP-positive culture differed between sample
occasions. There was seldom more than one MRSP-positive sample
on each occasion from each individual dog, supporting the use of
multiple sample sites (Table 1). It is possible sampling of further
body sites would have increased the number of positive sample
occasions. The lack of samples from the nares is a limitation of the
study. It is also possible that some dogs were carriers already prior
to being sampled due to the clinical MRSP infection or ﬁrst study
sample as a contact dog.
Previous publications have shown that S. pseudintermedius
colonizes both the skin and coat in healthy dogs, but in particular,
mucocutaneous sites, such as the nose, mouth and anus (Bannoehr
and Guardabassi, 2012; Cox et al., 1988; Devriese and De
Pelsmaecker, 1987). It has been suggested that surgical interven-
tion, hospitalization, and glucocorticoid and antimicrobial therapy
may increase the risk of MRSP colonization, transmission or
infection in dogs (Lehner et al., 2014; Nienhoff et al., 2011; Weese
et al., 2012; Windahl et al., 2012). Information on several of these
risk factors was collected (Table 1), but due to small sample sizes
no statistical evaluation was made. Removing an MRSP positive
dog temporarily from the household has previously been
suggested as a possible preventative intervention aimed at
reducing the risk of spread of MRSP (van Duijkeren et al., 2011b;
van Duijkeren et al., 2011c). Other suggested preventativemeasures include bathing of the dog as this should reduce the
contamination of the coat, and cleaning and disinfection of the
contaminated environment with the aim to reduce the number of
organisms. Furthermore, proper basic hand hygiene routines in
persons in contact with dogs has been suggested (van Duijkeren
et al., 2011b).
The clone ST71-t02-SCCmecII-III, belonging to ST71, is the
dominant European clone ST71-t02-SCCmecII-III and has been
shown to dominate among the Swedish MRSP isolates (Borjesson
et al., 2012; Solyman et al., 2013). As previously described (Perreten
et al., 2010) all of the isolates had identical proﬁles for the toxin
genes and resistance genes. The limited allelic divergence between
the European MRSP isolates and family groups B and D supports
the previously reported clonality of MRSP ST71 (Moodley et al.,
2013; Perreten et al., 2010; Ruscher et al., 2010).
The results of the core genome MLST+ analyses support the
transmission of MRSP occurring within each family group as the
isolates from respective group were genetically distinct. In family
group B, a larger divergence of allelic proﬁles (maximum number
of differences 18) between the isolates was present compared to
the relatively small allelic divergence (6 alleles) within family
groups A, B and C. Two isolates in group B were 18 allele changes
from each other, the same number separating family groups B and
C from each other. The extent of genetic changes occurring over
time in the MRSP-isolates is not well known, as most studies are
one-point prevalence studies. However, as genetic changes are
expected to occur over time, the length of time of MRSP carriage at
the time of sampling might inﬂuence the number of detected
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carriage seen in two dogs in family group B. Studies applying WGS
on MRSA carriage and transmission in dogs including a longitudi-
nal study with multiple samplings over a minimum time period of
50 days have described a heterogeneity of MRSA within an
individual carrier with up to 84 single nucleotide polymorphisms
(SNP) and 18 insertions/deletions in the genome (Paterson et al.,
2015).
High-resolution studies using WGS typing data often make use
of SNPs, i.e., single-base mutations. Compared to SNP-analyses,
some resolution could potentially be lost when a gene-by-gene
approach such as MLST+ is used for comparison of isolates, as not
all mutations are located within core genes. Furthermore, several
mutations might be present in the analysed genes (Jolley and
Maiden, 2010). A SNP based approach might provide additional
genetic data required for accurate phylogenetic reconstructions
when ﬁne-scale transmission tracking is the focus of an analysis.
The approach also enables for measurement of the mutation rate.
The core genome MLST approach offers a standardized method
making it easy to compare different studies and to add additional
isolates. The genome-wide gene-by-gene approach of MLST+ is
similar to MLST, including nomenclature and online databases, but
extended to the whole core genome. With the MLST+ method,
thousands of genes can be used instead of seven (Kohl et al., 2014;
Schmid et al., 2014), elevating the resolving power of MLST similar
to SNP-based approaches (Kohl et al., 2014). Both MLST+ and SNP-
analyses compare core genome differences between strains, thus
ignoring insertions and deletions in the genomes. A recent study
described carriage in MRSP strains of mobile genetic elements
(MGE) as highly variable, indicating that genetic interchange and
MGE acquisition might be common in MRSP (McCarthy et al.,
2015). We therefore complemented the MLST+ approach by
analysing the WGS data with the Gegenees software. The Gegenees
analysis showed limited genome differences among the Swedish
isolates. The same software did however identify an area of 70 kb as
present in all 25 Swedish, UK and German isolates, as well as in the
two MSSP-genomes ED99 and HKU10_03, but not in the Danish ST
71 isolate E140. As the sequence contained phage-related genes, it
is possible that the difference is due to the Danish isolate losing
these 70 kb.
5. Conclusions
The results of this study indicate that the risk of MRSP-
colonization in dogs living in a household together with an MRSP-
infected dog is reduced if the index dog becomes MRSP negative.
Furthermore, some contact dogs might not carry MRSP continu-
ously during the time that the index dog is MRSP-positive. Such
results should be considered in future recommendations aimed at
reducing the risk of further transmission of MRSP in the canine
population. The WGS methodology was applied to isolates of
known origin, and the genome comparison functionality of
Gegenees, together with the SeqSphere+ software and ResFinder
gave a rapid characterization of a relatively large amount of
genomes. The methodology was thus shown to be a promising
additional tool in epidemiologic investigations of MRSP transmis-
sion.
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